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W H Y NOT BUY—A GOOD BUGGY

Moon Bros.
A  NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack
“Tell the TRUTH Advertisers” k r

*■ V

343 GHIIDIIEN TO IN G EIO  PRISONER 
RERMIN IN SCHOOL CAPTURF.0 MONORY

Superinteiuleiit Klemiiiij r e- 
ported Tuesday at noon that the 
faculty of the sciiool.s would meet 
after the clo.se of the schools for 
the day, and determine among 
themselves who of their wouM 
remain on the job for the addi
tional six week to be taught to 
make up the regular term and 
give the pupils who remain in 
school the privilege of complet
ing the course of study outlined 
for the term.

3Ir. Fleming rei)orteil that out 
of 648 letter.s sent out to the l»a- 
trons of the schools, .‘14:{.hatl ex
pressed a ilesire to keep their 
children in school and pay tui
tion as outlined in the letter, 2o9 
had answered ‘ ‘ no,”  and 1U2 

liad not responded to the letters.
It is now the plan of the sup

erintendent to take care of all 
those who have agreed to re
main in school until the close of 
the term at the Central and High 
school biiihlings, and the South 
and West Ward schools will close 
on April 7th, and the pupils from 
those schools who will remain in 
school will be transferred to the 
Central school

Superintendent Fleming stated 
that all grades would l)e taught 
on full day terms, and tlu)se who 
have been attending only a half 
day will be enrolletl for the full 
day.

f)f course the 231) who have a!is 
were “ no“’ and the 102 who have 
iiot answered at all will suffer as 
result of being taken from the 
school before the term work is 
completed, but it is an unfortun
ate circumstances for which no 
one can be hehl responsible, and 
the patrons of the schools can 
not expect the teachers to teach 
Avithout pay. It is To l)e regret- 
<;d that the work could not con
tinued on for the full term with
out a break. The .school board is 
looking ahead  ̂ and we believe 
that we can say now that the next 
term Avill be for the full nine 
months without a hiteh.

Messrs. Pettibone, Hull rnd oth- 
■er high officials of the llanta Fe, 
pa.ssed through Ballinge *̂ Tues
day on an inspecting tour of the 
Temple-San Angelo branch of 
their road. Mr. Pettibone says its 
always a pleasure to stop a few 
moments and to look at our beau
tiful, clean city and the Santa Fe 
park and depot, especially.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Chris Pistol was cai)tui-ed Mon
day aft«*rnoon at ]2:3() o ’clock 
Armed with a single-barrel shot
gun and a revolver, he found him 
self between two officers of the 
slieriff’s department and sur- 
rendercil witluiut resistance.

The capture was made by Sher
iff Hawley C. Allen and Deputy 
John i)eS{)ain. The two visited 
Pistol's home in the Post addition 
shortly after 12 o'clock, and 
were b-aving the residence in an 
automobile when a man was .seen 
crossing Fast Baker street tlircc 
blocks away. He was walking 
fast and carried a shotgun. Tiie 
officci's gave chase ami the sus
pect bi‘okc into a run.

He dodgeil behind t le barn at 
the residence of S. 11. Ctirrington 
at oOd Baker street and entered 
the home of John Porch. Kccog- 
nizing the intruder as Pistol, 
Porch and his family immediat«*- 
ly fled for the city. Allen and 
DeSpain summoned l̂id and sur
rounded the building. Pistol had 
tlu’cateued to shoot any officer 
who attempted to anest liim. it is 
said, and to iia\e fired from the 
building would have been an easy 
matter. Seeing that a struggb' 
was futile, however he sliouteil 
that lie would surrcndci'. Leaving 
i;is shotgun insiib- ami placing bis 
revolver on tiie galleiy, he >,tei)- 
ped out.

Later at the county jail. Pistol 
stated to officers that he had 
been within slnxding distance of 
•searching parties several times 
since his escaj)e. The time of his 
get’away Friihy moi-niiig wgs 
4 :30, he said- Five ami one-half 
It on IS were re»ptired to saw apart 
the bars over tin* north window.

Pistol was at libery exactly 1Ö2 
hours. Searching parties Sunday 
scoured the entire Main Concho 
river b<»ttom from Schneemann*s 
farm to the 6-mile crossing, but 
did not find the missing man.— 
San Angelo Stamlanl.

Pistol killed a hamberger man 
at Angelo during the fair last fall. 
He formerly lived in Ballinger 
and his case is being watched ity 
local people who know him.

KUROPATKIN 
IS WHIPPING 
HINDENBURG

TENNYSON GETS 3 
YEARS FOR SWINDLE FUNSTON

District court dispo.sed of twoj 
cases Tuesilav morning and took I 
a recess at eleven o ’clock, con- 
veiling again at «me-thirty in the 
afternoon. The first case called 

By United JWss " assault to murder case
LONDON, M a rc» /2 1 —Berlin Krnest Henry ,a negro,

today admits the Russian victor-
ies on the Eastern frontier. Russ I t * o m m u n i t y  sev- 
victories along an 800 mile front 
are so ffreat that they over
shadow the fierce fighting at 
Verdun, where the Germans 
are chiming an advance today.

Von Hindenburg today 
drew his forces to avoid their 
complete annihilation at the 
hands of the Russian troops under 
the command of General Kuro. 
patkin, veteran leader of Russo- 
Japanese war fame.

DESTROYERS IN 
FIGHT.

RUNNING

“NO NEWS IS 
GOOD NEWS”

i7y f ’Mt'fr'f Vrem»
LOXDO.V. M;irch 21 .--Four 

Liigli^h dcstrovi'is ciuragcd four 
(¡erman d*‘stro.vci-s o ff the Bel- 
iri.LU coast.. Aftci- a running 
fight tin* Berman boats «‘scaped 
to the naval base. Zecbruggc.

MÜST FIGHT U. S.
TO MAINTAIN DIGNITY

negro had accused Ilenr.v <d' 
stealing bis sausage. A mule was 
wounded in the shooting.

After bearing both sides of the 
with- prosceiiting attorney de

cided tc reduce the charge to ag- 
prcvjitcd assault ami the negro 
was let down light, after plead-; 
ing guilty to the later chariic and 
was given ji<2.') fine. '

The second ca.so called Tucs- 
(biy morning was the swindling 
case against H. Tennyson.
Tcnn.vson mortgaged a bunch of 
cattle to the Biillingcr State 
Bank. It developed siiortly af
ter the mortgage had l>cen cxc-! 
ciit*‘(l that Tcnnys*»n did not hav»*' 
aii.v cattle, ami he was soon ar
rested. The grand jnrv indicted 
him last week, ami when the
casA* was called Tncsdnv he pb*ad , , , ,

:in,i tlK- juiy ic'him  ,l,™ n' ’ »‘‘" ‘ 'I“;":''-' " .»'‘'t
'./itli three yoai-s.

F]) t*> 'rwc-silay at noon nine pri 
soiuTs had received their sen
tence and aiv icady for the ti-ansl 
fer agent. It is cxpcctcil that at 
cast two nioi e convictions will I 
)c lm«l at the present term, and 

(San Ang«*lo Stamlar«!) iwitli the two who were conviet- 
The Carranza .government will!,.,] term and are l»eing' f  •'"‘ ’f

eventually be forced to opimse the.),eld here, the total number for 
invasion ..f American troops in ti,t* transfer agent will be fifteen. ban(lit lemler had turn-
onler to maintain its national dig-! norket -North, ami that the American
iiity in the e.ves of the Mexican „„ urockci. tro..ps had been divided - into
people. Tlii.s was the opinion ex- grand .jury will reconvene. tbree «letachments ami were eirc-
pre.s.sed ^londav by \V. O. ik*lt, uiorniiig at eight-' ¡,round to trap Villa in bis
formerly Kingsville, Tex., and in the meantime the ¡-ot reat. “  I guess this looks like
wav emrineer '\vlio crossed Hie liio passing on civil ease.s. It .speeding up," said Gen- Furiston,
Gramle at Brownsville on Wed >  !*elieve4l that the bulk of thej when lie receiveil the radio mes-

—FUNSTON

S y United P ress
SAX AXTOXIO, March 2L— 

Gen. bunston is without word to- 
da.v from (ien. Pershing, and the 
onl.v rejmrt given out is “ that 
no news is good news.'’ Army

it is
tlie ojiinion of many that Per- 
sliing»'s pu.sLiit of Villa i-s so hot 
that the wireless has lK‘eii left 
behind.

messages

I SfHfiaJ to The IJailii Ledger:

! (Bulletin 4 p. m.)
! San Antonio, March f  
121.— The w a r  depart- v ^  , 
¡ment approves F uns-’ ,
I ton’s orders f o r  fifty -- | 
j  four additional au t o 
I trucks, and the trucks 
I have been purchased at 
I Detroit and Cleveland.
I Twenty-seven t r u c ks 
! loaded w it h supplies 
l and an: munition left 
. Columbus for Gen. Per- 
ishing’s headquarters at 
I Casas Grandes this af-

I
After sA-nding radio .......-o'--.

to Pershing yesterday to "speed | tem O O U ., N e  W trU C k s 
lip" Gen. Fiinston received wire
less messages from Gen. Pei’shing

that Villa had been ile- 
bv Carranzistas at Cruces,

TODAY’S ODDEST STORY

nesdav an,I arrived in San Aii-1 I
gelo Sniidav ¡l»een disposed ot, an,l with thej

The American entei'cd Mexico <*>*eeption of perhajis a couple of;
in December and went lUO miles

sages.

LITTLE BLAZE AT NOON.
casA's yet on the criminal Aloeket, 
that Aloeket will be closed for the 
sA*ason.

NEW FORMULA 
ICE CREAM FACTORY.

IN

A fire alarm was turnÂ Al in 
fi'Airri the home of John Ta.vlor 
aliAmt twelve thirty Tuesday. The 
fire was put out before the fire 
wagon Axmld rx*acb the scene, 
and AlamagA*̂  amounts to little.

TONIGHT

Oscar Graham
and his well known comfteny

.in

“ A Soldier
of Japan G

Dallas, Tex. March 20—Otto
I I .  Lang, street eomniissioner,
when asked by a young man in his
department fo r a raise, tobl him
he Alidn’t Ab*serve a raise because
be bad not aI oiio any w ork at a ll
during tile .vear. Liing proved bis

‘ assertion lik * ' th is :  Kaeb .vear has
;>»).') davs. Von sleej) e ig lit hours

j  e;»,di da.v, w l i i f l i  e(|iial 122 ila.vs.'
T l i i s  leaves 213 ila ys. You rest
A*iglit hours eaeb «lay, wbieb
<*'jo;ds 122 <lays. T h is  leaves 121
aL iv s . The re  ai*e fiftv -tw o  Sun- 1 • •

h la ys that you do not w ork or .72 
 ̂ day.s. T h is  leaves 6i) da.vs. Von 
I have one-half day o ff each S i it n i-  
<la.v, o r 26 days. T h is  leaves 43 

I <la,vs. Von have one and a ha lf 
j hoiiT's each day fo r Inneh, n r 2S 
: íla.̂ •s. T h is  leaves 1.7 clays. Yon 
; get two weeks’ vacation each 
vear. o r 14 days. T h is  leaves 1 
<lav. and th is  lacing the Fo u rth  A»f 

1 J u ly  We close on that dav so 
I you've done no wAirk at a ll.

into the interiAir to Victoria, 
where he helievcAl he eonhl secure 
a position heeaiise of a reported 
strike of empbi.vees on a Mexi-j USING 
can railimad. The report provecF
grA)nndU*ss and Belt was witlmut -------
work. He eontiiuie,! .south to' Making cream more nutritious 
Tampico and was emplAived for. ami palatable—4night be t he;  J. Loika, J. .1. and D. S. 
.sevA-ral weeks in the oil* fiebls, | heading fcir this story, but we'll Groekett were among^the number 
wliieb, be .states, are in operaiiAin. 1 let it go at that- But the fact is their <*ounty on the jury

Jletuniing to VietAiria, be was a new process Aif cream making, in the tiistnet court this week, 
detained by AitViA-ials, together: is being Aleveloped by the Walker . ^
with a nnnVoA r of other .\nieri-j Drug Go., in wliieli they will be • ( 'idwell, eA)nst»ble of Miles
cans. The I'nited States cAHisiil'able to eompet** with the large hacl l»tlicial business in Ballinger 
was })owerless to secure the re-j cities and the best cream fae-
has,, of its A-itizens, aeV-ording* to tories therein. The new lu-Aieess -----  ■ '■■ ■
Belt, and the party remained for | br4*aks uji tlie casein jiartieles 
same time On 'ruesAljiY- I’.elt was uml liberates the A*s.sential fats, 
albiwetl 1a) stiirt for tin* IxirAler j ami wbiA*li tliougli it costs niAire 
:iml re!M*liA (l Bi-ownsville s:ifi*ly in . Ia) make tlian sAune A»f the Aitlier 
an autAiinoliilA* in eoaiY):iny with! graAles A»f ice cream retsiil t'A*r, is 
a MA-xican. i rA*aAlily ]>rA»viiig its merit.

“ T l ie iy  is an awful iniAlereiir-j The W a lke r Drug Co. have the 
rent A»f fA*eliiig against -\mA*rieans W'Xclusivi* fAirmnla fA»r this new 
in MexiA-A» ’ ’ saiÂ  Belt .MamiaIh.v ! <*ream in this eitv, ami tliA*y are

are to be i*ushed to Col
umbus and used for 
transporting supplies to 
A '-nerican troops.

Speeial to The Detitÿ Lciffer:
SAX AXTOXIO, March 21.—  

General Funstoii telegraphed to 
the war dei>artnient this after- 
imoii asking that he be supplied 
with more troops from other mili 
tarx- Alepartment.s at once.

Although Gen. Fnnstrn has 
thirty thousand men now at his 
service in handling the Mexican 
situation this nninber is insuffi
cient to gnard the border and 
jirAiteet communication lines for 
more than two hundred miles in 
Mexico.*

If Mexicans should concen
trate their forces with Villa many" 
lives and much property would 
he endangered. Everything points 
to a long campaign in restorin|* 
peace in the ilexican republic-

The war department this after
noon notified Gen. Frinston that 

'  (Continued on page 2)
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rTcGFEGCR FAMILY
GETS STUDEEAKER

niorning.
VA*ry WA‘ 11,
of it , ;im l I a*a)u 
were gA»ing. DesjiitA

Î a. I ’. K i r k  Ab'livered to -T. Me-' 
L'l-egor blondaV a new si*ven pas- 
'•-'>n<rer StM«lebaker cm*. A s a 

j ' evA 'i ])assenger the Stm lebaker 
i *;eems tAi be a ponnlar A*ar. espee- 

ia llv  when the cAist is  eonsiAlerCAl.

. M a m i a I h .v  j  < * r e a n i
I Abni’t spA*ak S|>anisli | tmsliiiig the sjile of it in al( their 
Mit I nmlerstaml lots ' aAlvertisiiig. AnnAinieements Atf 

see liAiw things i this imvel varietv of the (*A»nfA*e- 
this, we wereitÌA)ii WAirbl, will apiHuir in The 

tre.ded all right.’ ’ LA*Alger saioii.
T l i A ' i e  a r A *  s t i l l  l i n m l r e A i s  A ) f |  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^

. \ i i i A * r Ì A * : m s  i n  .Mcxìa-a, wIia» a r e j  W. W. 1 l i i A b l l A ' s t o n .  w l u )  I x M i g h t  
m a k i n g  m »  p r e p a r a t i o n s  t A »  l e a v A * ,  A * A ) t t < » n  l i A * r e  t l i e  j i a s t  s e a s o n ,  p a s s -  
: L A * i * n r A l i i i g  1a )  B A * l t .  .Ml t h e i r  p o s - 11* , | t l i r o n g h  B a l l i n g e r  M A i m l a y  e n  
s A ' s s i o n s  a r * *  b ) A * a t e A l  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  l A M i t e  t A>  W i n t e r s  f i - A M i i  ! "^ì m i  Ali
a m i  t l i e v  a|a» i m t  i n t e r n i  t A »  I A * a v e  i  a».
t h e m .  ’ D i a * A’ o n n t r v  s o n i l i  o f , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
B r o w n s v i l l e  i s  u m l e r  C a r r a n z a !  Order Jitney phone 109, 320 or 
(•(>nti-A»>, a m i  ;>l p r A ' . s e n t  i s  Apiict. i 165. City trips only 19 cents, 3td

W - A. Nance Henry Jones

1̂ - • J  ̂.

Four acts of live pulsing 
Comedy-drama depicting a 
theme of present day im
portance. Beautiful Orient
al scenery. Seats on sale at 
Walker Drug Cunpsny.

PRICES:

28c 38c and 78c

BE CAREFUL

We are sorry to learn that ^Iin. 
I). P. Moser Sr., is still (piite weak 
ami feeble an»! we have been re- 
Ai’iested by the eitv marshal to 
kimlly ask those riiling motorcy
cles on Eighth street near the resi
dence will please make ns little 
noise as possible as Mr- Moser is 
quite nervous and the noise aUs- 
turhes her rest.

Watch the Fords Go B yf

WILSON POWER EXTENDED 
HARMONY STILL PREVAILS

¡I
By United Press.

WASHINGTON. March 21.— 
The Hay hill was amemleAl 
('Aiiigress toda.v, giving Bresifleiit 
VVil.son the power to call t>0,(HM) 
men fA»r an army reserve, in ea.se 
of threatened war, without aetiAiii 
of ('AMigress.

The armor plate measure is

ii{> fAir discussion and will pass 
by a goAiil majority at tonight’s 
.session.

The I’ resiAlent a:i,l cabinet in 
scssìami tAxlay agreed upon the 
prA»pA>sitÌA>ii siihmitteAl by Gen. 
C'arraiiza for a protocol uiiAier 
which American and Mexican 
trAiAips mav cooperate in running 
down Villa.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND OARS
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.
1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $11002 will 
sell for $350: $200 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $5t0.
1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A snap for some one on an up-to-date car,
1 new Ford will sell for $15,00 off list. -
1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, willjtake $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.
W e Cut the Price on Everything for Autos
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coirt Hoose Uwn. .*r < i I -Tckphoic Nosber 505
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f a THE DAIXiT liBDOEB '

, I -  Th e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

( r  HMiUed «▼ery afternoon except 
by |be Ballinger Priming

A. W. SLEDGE............... Editor
CL P. SHEPHEBD, Business Mgr

SOCIBTY. SWELLS AKKIVK 
TODAY.

Mias Spring—the well known 
IImA Joyful Spring—officially ar
rived here with her retinue today. 
Accompanying the perennial fa- 
▼orite were many of her widely 
known relatives and friends, the 
most notable among them being:

The Zephyr sisters, Miss Mild 
I^Ming-Zephyr and Miss Soft 
Spring-Zephyr, who never speak 
above a whisper; Mr. and Mrs. 
Spiing-Showei*s and all the Little 
Showers, who are apt to be heard 
pattering around any t i me  ; 
Mnune. Spring-Fashion, who has 
long been remarkable for her fick 
leness and expensive tastes.

S i r  IntheSpringaYoungman’s

e i  Toas Wonder enres kidne7 ana | 
I IBadder trooblefc. dlssolres sravetfenw weik and lame back.o, rhennu»* tSaiB aad aU uramlarlties of the kidneys an<| 

waadar mpoin man and women. If no: solo
IV T o w d ro ^ s t . will be sent by mail on re
c a ^  o f SL One smjllbottle'is two months’ 
traataii lit and seldo^fails to perfect a care, 
flaod for teatimoniais from this and other 
MateaWDr. £ . W.-Hall, 292(1 Olire Streep 
K X oa la . Mo. Sold by drusidsts.—Adv, e

t . L
f
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lUG BUILDING . 
UHLE PATCHING 1

We can supply |the ma- 
tertal for your big buiW- 
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Fancy, who as everyone knows, 
lightly turns to thoughts of Love, 
also the Flowersthat Sisters, .Miss 
Bloomintha Spring and Miss Tra- 
la.

The venerable Sir Cecil Spring- 
Tonic al.so arrived with his ilainty 
little pink-cheeked sjster_ Miss 
Sassafras Tea and the lugubri
ous Tonic Twins, Molasses, and 
Sulphur Tonic.

-Miss June Wedding, such a .so
cial favorite here for so many sea
sons, will follow later. It is un- 
derstooil, however, that even now 
Miss June has a number of social 
engagements on her calendar.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

' ‘ FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day of December^ A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mneouse surfaced 
of the sj ŝtem. Sepi] for testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHENrY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggi.sts, 70c.
Take Hall’s.Family Pills for

constipation.
I—.1—=---- - —  ■ it., a

LEGAL BLANKS.
We keep in stock legal blanks of 

all kinds and will sell in an\ 
quantity desired. Following is a 
list of stock now on hand:

n i  ŷa_jTan■ty Deeds, (all kinds) 
(2) Quit claim Deeds, (3) Vendoi 
Lien Notes, (4) Promis.sory Notes 
(5) Chattel Mortgages, (6) Re 
lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
(7) Crop Mortgage. (8) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (9) Release * of 
Vendors Lien, (10) Power of At
torney, (11) Transfer of Vendor 
Lien, (12) Carbon paper. (13) 
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale, (15) Deeds of Trust, (16) 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be 
f 'cen  Principal and Agent for 
Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build 
ing Contract, (19  ̂ Contract for 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
and Dfuble Acknowledgements 
(21)Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
test Blanks, (23) County Clerks 
Certificates.

When in need of any of the 
above call and we caa supplv yan.
THE BALLINGER PRINTING 

CO.

lE e m  PROFESSIOH 
NEEDS R E G U U n

PUBLIC RECORDS SHOULD BE 
K E P T  OF T H E IR  TR A N S 

ACTIONS.

Lawyers Are Publie Servants

SHOE POUSHES
OFFERS CONSOLATION 

TO NEW COMERS
Editor l.edgoi-:—Kuowing liow 

glooiiiy 1 tVlt thè first year I 
farined in Kunnels l'ount.v I wish 
lO ol’fer a word of consolatiou to 
iiew comers. In tlif» spiing of m.\ 
first e.xperiejiCe faituing lien* u 
didii t raiii onoiigli t'» «et ;i guaf 
umil ih«' iitli of The wind
i l'V,’ and lh<‘ wim*' dry and
or;.s!..r. The gì uvei l'rsil me • i
ihc face and f tlio'i'.di: sui e TU' 
iV'u'U nouid siifi’er fot* iteces-i

(E d itor ’s N ote :—The follow ing Is the 
third o f ■ series o f ertlcles by J S r u l-  
llnan. Chelrm en o f the Texas E conom ic 
[..«acue, on the Adm inistration o f  Justice, 
to which subject the League is now ad
dressing Itse lf)

By J. S. Culllnan.

There may be those who regard 
the Administration of Justice as a 
matter entirely in the hands of office 
holders, and not one that concerns 
a cltisen and that our system of gov- 
emnient will hold secure the liber
ties of the people regardless of the 
conduct of the cltiien. To those who 
nsny feel that there Is safety in in
difference, and who place blind con 
fldence In our system and our ser
rants of goremment, I want to 
quote a paragraph from a statement 
recently made by Hon. Thos. R.
MarshiUl. Vice President of the 
United Sta.es, as follows:

“ Equitable enforcement of the law 
can never be made to rest upon the 
office-holders the land. It must 
rest upon the Individual. It cannot 
be said that It Is the system of pov- 
srnment which is w'rong. It is the 
unjust use of the system. It has not 
been the use. but the misuse of the 
powers of government which has 
produced this disf-yi’ enLt In the minds 
of ^ ^

In a previous article 1 have rug* 
geTted tnat it was the legal profes
sion which was making the Temple 
of JiiEtlcc trenjbl^ and styesjed 
Impc.rtaniie of higher léguai etnics as L( ,S. |
â source of relief, ffut thé perils Hut let me toll you sniiHUliiiigj 1
of “ legalism” neither begin nor end loiiini. it liOVi'l* in l*i S<) (Trv
wjth disorderly conduct on the part ]Junneîs eount V lull tluit it Loot’s
rt U f « " ¡ S ' J , ' “* ¿ y -  " ’  «■.■I H -a in . I m a >have become so legalized that bus* .. a* , *
li,-,,- -.(1101.1.0. 1. («rToty doiormh., ' " " i  (''>■>1 ''>•''1'» f " '« '
ed by laŵ  l t d  llroperty ciphtj! fiis Thom the i-ain m June aiul
become a legislative pferojttllvS^ The slllisO(.|MOiit rains.
Bubor3 lnatit'n of buslnfss hon^ to le- That yejil* the Rroiiml never was 
gal ethics has not Improved lue moi^ than Hi inelies ileep, l»v
als of Industry, and it has res-Uted „.oasnreiiient.
In waste, Inijompetency Sand insta- , , , ..
blllty. The Tonstitutlon guarantees I ma<le that erop on a snrtaee
rights to persons and property, and s(*asoii and there was no niider- 
government was established to se- ;;ronnd season to start with Jis 
cure those rights, and nowhere in there is now.
our Constitution is a citizen requlr ^vater. All
ed to from government a per- showers
mit for liberty or a franchise for , . , , . ,
toMdom Tho, ar. divino rl,h .-. to  hr u|. tllo ( .o  nglit

The citizens are the joint stock- und idant in the dust. Some
holders and owners In government, <>t the liest eotton 1 have ever rais 
and It Is for them to define the ed was dry planted. But ho sure 
rights of persons and of property, the furrow  is d ry— ahsolntely 
This government Is ours—yours and dry . There is alw ays three times 
mine- and we have no right to turn as iiiiieh moisture as we think. If 
It over to legal counsel or to farm ,,f Hminels
It out to office holders. If we are ..-j,, , i , , .  .veather it will stick
not wining to discharge our responsl- ; i i- i • i . i
bllltio, aa .ovorolgaa. then a-o .bo„ld 7 '"  '
ohanae our a,'atom of governuiont *' oil tlw lli‘a\\ hlaoK
pnd employ a King to nm the conn-1 " ’•'xy land_ ■T'KK) land, in ( (“iitral 
tr'y. j Texas, hut the heaviest yields I

A Remedy silîStltÎÎ N *^U ‘vci’ pnidueed was in Knniicls 
Having engaged In these criticisms (’nnut\-̂  OilO year 1 made 1J4 

If is Incumbent upon me to suggest hah*s ol coltoii with halt the labor 
I ren^dv. Thê  business interests and expeiisi* 1 hat woidd havr been 
have, during nie past quarter of a ! re'|uired down among the uiiftrors 
century felr. _th^ ^guonce of t'vojju iji cbiirgo’ s.

Jiisten h»‘ i’0, men :

■sets. Theypssdacsa hrilKast, 
lastiBg ikias with vsry littk sffsrt.
These psiukes esataia as add sad
will ast crock tke leather. They 
preserve the leather sad bersas# 
the life of year sheer.
m F.F.UUn CO.. Ul.nFFAUI.liT.

Bia c k -w h it e -Ta n

i O *

KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEAT

Funston Calls for More Non

Continued from Page One.

.■j:2(i,U(i(l had been placed to' his 
credit for the purpose of employ
ing guides and intcrpreteis for 
the Amei’iejin scouts.

Five earloads of sui){>lios and 
trsmsportatiou wagons were sent 
from here to Colnmhns \. M., to
day. I'ji to three o ’clock this af
ternoon no word liad been receiv
ed from Pershing or Villa.

m EAN -D P WEEK 
6BEAT SUCCESS

.y-

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The largest shoe factory in the country 
makes less than one-fortieth of the en
tire shoe output, but the Ford Motor 
Company builds half of all the automo
biles made in America. This volume 
is necessary to supply the demands of 
people who are looking for economy at 
a low cost. Get yours today! Runa
bout $390; Touring car $440; Coupelet 
$590; Town car $640; Sedan $740. All 
prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballin¿erp T exas

pnwarfiil forces’—R eflation  an3 Pub' 
|*»;ify. While both these* ^ e n d j j  
have been misused, they have Inado 
good, an^ | do ]^t believe there àfé 
nany honest men in business who 
jAOiild withdraw them,̂  Their worth 
having been prove»!» I would appl^ 
them to the legal profession as they 
are public servants, and have ag 
much of a monopoly on law as our 
transportation systems have upon 
traffic.

Considering the public or semi- 
public nature of the duties of the 
legal profession, there would seem to 
be no further reason why Its affairs 
should not be open to scrutiny quite 
as much as applies to corporate busi
ness where the National or State 
Governments very properly fix or re
serve Uie right to investigate, such 
corporate busine.is.

Let the Sunshine In
'The lawyer hal been quite active 

Th regulating business, and is no 
doubt more capable of working out 
the details of regulating bis profes
sion than a layman, but my first *r-i- 
presslon is that all lawyers ^iiould 
be required to keep pe-*'i-n ; rec
ord of all thr-’r trsnsaeffo -, and re
port annually t»- »lepartment ol
State the name n. »"I'ents, com- 
pens.atlon recei\cil. troui »-h cliente, 
and the »-'laiacter of serlvcr i p»’ er- 
ed In f..art or out. and the j i 
wh**re Bt-ndered. and that the pub...- 
and the press be given access to 
these records,

Tb’s nation must depend upon Just 
men for Justice, and no man asso
ciated with the Administration ol 
•luBtlce should fail to endow his con
duct with the Influences of publicity, 
and no lawyer can afford to dismiss 
an opportunity of presenting to his 
fellow citizens evidence of righteous 
stewardship of his client's welfare, 
or fall to challenge an occasion ol 
winning th** confidence end esteem ol 
the people by making public and per 
nianent records of convincing evi
dence of his professional honesty and 
Integrity. The books of almost all 
business concerns are open to In
spection of proper officials and why 
not let the sunshine in on the records 
of the legal profession?

The regulation of the lam-yers 1« 
suggested aa "first aid” to Just les 
and not as a complete remedy foi 
iBjoaUce. 14

Liist ycjii- I iii .’ k Io i< (“oMcrote 
jiimI tiiDil test on :i Mock o f  Uun- 
nels I'ounty hind consisting o f  N)
Jicrcs.

Kvciy lick K>f l{il»or wfis liirod 
done and one fourth the crop was 
tJiken out for the use o f  the land

The p«*ople (>f Ballinger have 
responded much better than was 
expe<’ted to the a])peal to clean 
up their premises. When Mayor 
Bowcll volunteered to furnish two 
wagons and teams for two dav’s 
he thought that they wotdd he suf 
ficient to gJEther up and haul away 
the tiash which Wiis placed out
side the yjirds for them, hut the 
wagons have now been at work 
lour days. This is a most gratify
ing r'csult. .\s has been mention
ed before in these columns, the 
negioes in the fhit have fallen 
right in line with this movement 
iind deserve eonsi»lerable credit 
iheiiiselvcs-

It is to be assumed that a great 
I)art of those who have taken 
part in elean-up week will go 
ill It her and join the city beauti
ful contest, for it is only by or
ganized ettort that the best re
sults can he obtained. Certainly 
those who intend to beautify their 
grounds voluntarily shouUl join 
this contest  ̂ for they have every
thing to giiiii ami nothing to lose 
by doing so.

X»» money jArizes will be offer
ed. The eommitlee of ladies de
cided in beginning their work that 
the -+-■'* in prizes which the Busi
ness League pioposed to give 
could lx* .spent to "leater erfcot In 
olti(\r ways. But it will he a 
souiee of much pride and satisfae 
tion to the winners,'whoever they 
may he, to know that they have 
attained the liouor of having the 

|mo.st attractive vards in the town.
>vln.-l, was nver »...(K) por aoio. o„Mte.stanls will he divi,led in 
and a 1er aU .-xpenses wore do- j
,luolo,l ox,-opt the f  clm g the ne ,,, , to aiivono. .̂ 11 en
proceeds ^mounted to .$766.26. It 
is not necessary that these figures 
should he verified. Tlu»se who 
know “ Cm ie”  know that they 
jire jihsolutelj' correct and this

tries must he in before April first.

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

, ,.  ,, When you feel dull and stupidpays 10 per cent interest on mating.
land while the land can he bought When constipated or bilious
for .$30.00,

If there are skt*pties 1 refer 
without permission hut wi t h :  
pleasure to lion. II. Giosecke, my, 
friend, of Ballinger, who collect-j 
• tin* rent and H. V. Siint»son, a 
iicighhor and Christian gentleman your meals 
win» had entire charge of the crop When year liver is torpid 
from jilanting to marketing.

UNCLE JOHNNIE.

When you have a sick headache 
When you have a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When vou have no relish for

Ohtainai)le everywhere.

.Airs. J. J,,. Heath, of San .\ngelo 
v.as Jimoiig the visitors in Bjillin-Rank Foolishness

You occasionally see it stated gei- Tuesday
•hat colds do not result fr<»in cold. ______________

(«’'ther. That is rank foolish*! J. (\ Rountree of Temple, who 
ness. ere it true colds would inul been visiting his cousins Mrs. 
be as pie valent in midsummer as E I). Jackson and family and W. 
in midwinter. .Microbe that cjius- !•'. Jiukson and family of South 
PS colds flouri.si. s in daiiii«, cold Ballinger left for his home Tiies- 
weather. To get rid of a cold ,hiy morning.
take Chamherlain’s Cough Rem-j ----------------------
edy. It is effectual and is higsly. City o rcountry trips rij^ht now 
recommended by [»eople who have  ̂ if you phone 1(W. 18-3td
used it for many years as oeea.s- 
ion recpiired, and know its real 
value. Obtainable everywhere.

Have your Ford fixed while you 
wait at the Conn Jitney Co. 3td

W. R. .\sh of the ilarie coun
try, and Ed. B- Dozier of Paint 
R(x*k were among the husiuess 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

Dry weather does not seem to 
Ron Clayton Eiml G- W. Brister, | have any effect on the auto busi- 

of the Benoit-Oxieu country, were ness. Yet the salesmen say that

r ’’• i
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• " i f *♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE-' ♦
* MENTS. *
• •

All Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied, 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. July 25th:
For District Judge of the 35th 

Judicial District:
JOHN W. GOODWIN. 

R^eseHtative 111th District
WALACE E- ILAWKINS. . 

For County Clerk:
W. C. McCAKVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
II. G. SECREST- 
A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
WILLIE STEPHENS
L. R. LITTLE 

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For County Treasurer:
V̂- L, BROWN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN 
JOHN BALLEW.

For Sheriff: '
J. D : PERKINS.
E. F. (Earl) EDWARDS. ’< 

For County Judge: .» ^  ,
0. L. PARISH ' '

C. 11. WILLINGHAM *. '
For District Clerk: '.i /

(Miss) M.\RY PHILLIPS. ‘ 
For County Superintendent o f  

Schools: ' y  >
\V. W. WOO r̂E.N.
E. L. ITAGAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: ^
E. C. MOOR.
R. P. KIRK. '  '

' Uncle Jim Bartlett, of Santa 
Anna, spent a couple of days with 
his son D. E. Bartlett, the photo
grapher, this week and returned 
home Tuesday. !Mr. Bartlett was 
in the little fight that was pulled 
off between the North and the 
South a few years ago, and he 
and Col. C. L. Morgan of this city 
served right along side by side 
and they never overlook an op
portunity to get together and 
talk over the rocky times of the 
Civil war.

\ I

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
“ Get ai>-Overland”  
O’Kelley & ’Walton,

Automobile work done for 
money at the Conn Jitney <3o, 3td'

Cl̂ stìfled Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER D.\ILT 
LEDGER

Ohe cent per word first insertieii.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular opca 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED
BORROW NOW—Funds will be 
scarcer in midsummer. Describe 
security and state hoNv much you 
Nvant and what for. Address the 
W. C Belcher Land and Mortgage 
Co., Fort Worth, or J. B. Good
night, Abilene, Texas. 9-19td 4tw
WANTED—by a goed able bod

ied man, work of any kind, at 
reasonable wages. Prefer land 
on shares. Can work and gather 
100 acres crop, will take lesa. 
Good reference, Ŵ. 'W. Davidson, . 
Route B, Ballinger. d&wdh.

FOR bALE

among the business 
Ballinger Monday.

visitors in

Champion X Spark plugs only 
49 cents at th« Conn Jitney Co. 3d

some are waiting.

It’s hard to make an ignorant 
man understand that you are his 
friend. Look at Mexico.

FOR S.\LE—A complete soda foun
tain NNith lenolium, potiers, show 

cases, etc. Will sell or trade at-a bar- 
pain. Apply to H. M. NicholJon, Bal- 
i'nper. i8-6td2tw

bOR SALE—137 aei*es improved 
sandy land in Eratti’' county 

will lake some cit.y property. Apl 
ply to Shelby Craft, Phone 560, 

________________ 20-3td
FOR SALE—Two scholarships in 

Tyler Business College. If you 
contemplate g o in g .to b u s in e s s  < 
( ollege, you can nor be.it this one.
•' «•r particulars call on or address ; 
the Ballinger Priniin-g Co. Ifdw .
hOR SALE—A-second hand cook 

stove in good, condition, has wa
ter pipes ill ready for connec
tion, may bfe.seen at E. Allison & 
Son R store,. A bargain. Phone 27 
or 161-,

I
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F or Infanf«î and Children.

ALCOH OL- 3  PE R  CEXE 
AVtjíctübklVepaialioQfccAs- 
.îimilaiimjÔKÎbodaiiilBê tilâ" 

I Ün^tbc ?>tnmac1isaadBawtlsrf

^íO tlie rs  K n o w  T h a t  
Genuine G a s to n a
Always

I nfan ts /C hildren

fcitr

5Ïi^6

Eromotes D¡0¿sliQD.Cbcoftt 
ness and Best.CcDÌaiusuÈ̂  

ijifaftimrUina*OmnmAiDipl 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

j t^
t S S T '

w im s.rc«ri?H i»a“
L oss OF SlïE^*

Bears tho 
Signature 

of

ipTK CKHTAERCOWPAST.
1STK.W YORK;

At 6 m o n th s ^
B o s e s  - , L 5

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

y

The greatest o f all Franli 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
MOTION PICTURE 
lUEEN THEATRE 

SATURDAY.

mOWN IN 
AT THE Q 

EVERY

(Continued from Yesterday)

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper. ▼MS CKfiTAUW COM̂ANT. NCW VOA« C*TT.
W •—

K .

S56Egn;e, whose persistence was pro- 
rerbial among those that knew him, 
■till stuck to his arguments before the 
council committee. They had again 
refused bis requests and the scene had 
degenerated into a kind of wrangle 
with Seagrue walking up and down 
tho room in a rage while the discus
sion went forward. It was only after 
the chairman had told him for the last 
time there was no chance of their 
çbanging their minds that Seagrue 

I gave up.
Seagrue took his hat and left the 

room. Outside ,̂ he met his friend, tde 
sheriff, and into bis sympathetic çars 
Seagrue poiyed his troubles. His 
equfpmenC train pulled' into the Ia s  
Vegas terminal about the same UP^ 
with an angry gang of men on board.^ m I • -r̂  •#-  ̂ m. 9

Helen, driving Into Las Vegas, 
stopped the machine near the station.

liOuBe. V. L.eh Vtih 'oTinjb Ts eEpty get 
the book of deeds and bring it to my 
room. Bill, can you trust Spike?”

Bill answered he thought he could.
“ Don’t lose any time,” directed Sea

grue. “ You may have to hunt around 
a little up there. Report to me down 
it the room.”

Bill and bis companions stepped 
over to the train for a Jimmie. Spike 
watched them disappear and hurried 
'jp street hirrself. He now made him
self responsil le for a further interrup
tion to the lunch that Helen and 
Storm were Just begdnning to relish.

“ Seagrue,” he whispered, "is up to 
some work.”

“What work?”  demanded Helen In 
alarm.

“Don’t know yet," answered Spike, 
“but I’ll find out.” ;

“Do Spike!” she murmured, hur
riedly. “Don’t let him make any more 
trouble for us, will you?”

Spike nodded to reassure her, and 
trotted away, ^lien be got back to 
the train Bill and Lug came from one 

i of the cars. Bill had a revolver in hia 
hand.

“ Bill, where’s my kit?”  demanded 
Spika

“Stow it,” muttered Bill, “and fol
low me.”

When the three shambled up to the 
courthouse square, the clerks were 
leaving the building and the last man 
out closed the front door. Bill re
solved to get in through a convenient 
side entrance and dispatched Lug 
around the building to force a back 
wljLdov̂ . . . . .  .. . . .

COLORED PREACHER SAVES DAUGHTER
ADDRESSES HIS PEOPLE I Advice of Motli«r do OoobC Pi^ 

I Tenb Daughter’i  Untimelj End.By Jno. G. Fears.
“ MY COUNTRY.”  | -------

Th,* neirro is hasin̂ r his prog-1 Ready. Ky.—» 1 was not able to do 
ress upon discipline of mind and ®J*ything for nearly six months,” writes 
¡M..I.V, .lispositim, and character « S 'd S  ta ‘
involved in ownei-ship, capital 
and business. While loosing faith I cannot tell you how I sufter i with 

my head, and with nervousn?h,s and---V* ------- XOllIl Ml/ ailU ¥
in the ballot bo.x he makes him-i *"°™2mly troubles, 
.self contented with a bank ae-1 
count.

W. H. Wood receive.l the sad 
news Tuesday from his wife at 
Joaquin, stating that her father 
died at that place ^ionday night. 
The many friends of the family 
sympathize with them in this 
hour of bereavement.

passctl through Ballinger Tues
day eu route to San Angelo on a 
short business trip-

Five pounds gòcd Tèa Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101.

W. W. Rainwater of Crews,

(Continued Tomraorow.)

Land Ownership.
Land ownership sharpens the 

negro's wits, clarifies his vision, 
and supports his conscience, 
hecomes an efficient moral

, could not do me any good' aii.i ,ie had 
to give it up. We tried ancm.i doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised ic.» lo take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I bought 
It was no use for I was near!/ d .uii and 

lie I nothing seemed to do me any go«>d. But 
and 1 took eleven bottles, and now i am able 

social police against the idle and j “ly work and my own
vicious of his own race. Wide-1 i u 4»,,. .
spread land ownership among | the w orif^ M y^ w S | h ?^ ® iS i^  
the negroes would cure vagrancy • *nd 1 look the picture of health. ** 
as no legislation can ever do. I R you suffer from any of the ailmente 
Patriotism is rooted in the .soil ,'*'omen. get a bottle of Cardui
mul is no„ri».,ed accordingly.

Industrial Education. | many thousands of other weak womea
Knowing by doing is a fuiida-1 ® P**t 50 years,

mental law of Pedagogy and it is i At all druggists.
also a fundamental law of race! . w n t iu ; Chattanooo Madida« Ci,.. Ladi«r

MTitorr D«!*.. ChaUanoo*». Tenn., for St€cim t 
hu/p ictttm  on your case and 64-pata baok. “ Hanw

Spike’s eye fell at once on the missing

The Aches of House Cleaning 
Tjie j)ain and soreness caused by 

brni.sCs, 6ver-exertion and strain
ing diiriiifi liouse elt*aning time 

jare soothed away by Sloan’s Lini
ment. \o nce*l to suffer this 
agony. .Just ap])ly Sloan's lani-

train
vefy

aw?y from
wâî ; i'

<i%iy'CAPUDINE
AT

Watch the Fordâ do By.

F O R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutcliins Aftnue Ballinger, Texas

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy jeheap groceries. 
We carry the best 'ind we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

M ILLER M ERCANTILE CO. |g
TW O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7   ̂"

Feed the Gow
that Feeds You

Trico Mixed Feed [for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chickotl 
feed, hay, etd̂  We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 

; any quantity.

D. B. Stubbs
A

t j r o c e r  '2in d  O a k e r  

’P h o n e s  93 and 94

equipmeijt
Bill, In véfÿ pleasant mood 
walkltJiy when Spike stepped out qf 
Ehè machine. As Spike advalaced. Bill 
looked him over contemptuously, eye
ing him from head to foot, to express 
his sentiments before he spoke. Helen 
and Storm came forward. Bill, with a 
lowering glance, faced them. “ What’re 
you doing with Seagrue’s machine?”

which i 'utMit to the sore spots, rub only a
ittlo.

IC-avcs,

he demanded with insolent bluntness. 
“1 took it?’ returned Helen, "to save

In a sh*Mt time the pain 
yon rest comfortably and 

enjoy a refreshing sl»‘‘Cp. One 
grateful user wi-ifes; ‘ ‘ Sioan's 
Liniment is worth its weight in 
gobl.”  Keep a bottle on hand, use 
it again.st all soreness, .Neuralgia
and Bruises, 
your druggist.

Kills pain. at

“ You mean you stolft it!" exclaimed ! 
B ill. i

"Look h e « ,” Interposed Storm, j
^mind your words, you hobo, or you’U 
be in trouble before you know it.”

A JAPANESE WEST POINT 
CADET.

The «oditary training sehool at
West

Helen restrained her companion. 
As they left Bill diredCed Spike C6 

■Cay there to watcb t(re train. 21a,

I’oint is considered one 
ill 1 

•illy
♦he finest i|i the woild; that

himself, hastened to Seagitia whom 
he found at tbro moment sheriif 
was leavinir •■flm. Bill le^d his em
ployer thf liiachtrie storey and the two 
went hqtfdi to the oe\flt train to see | 
whet, condition the motor car had been | 
le^ In.

Spike came forward as Seagrue and 
Bill appeared and while the latter two 
examined the machine.

“ The girl and Storm came up with 
this crook in the machine,” Hill said. I militarv 
nodding toward Srih«.

“ Where are they now?” demanded 
Seagrue of the convict.

“ Up town getting something to cat,’* 
answered Spike.

of 
is

why not oilly Americiins are cil- 
ncated there hut in many cases 
well-to-do men of other national
ities send their sons there also.

A young Jaimnese was foitnn- 
ate enough to have reeeiveil his 
education nt West I’oint and af
terwards returned to his own 

I country, there t<i become a cap
tain of artillery. An intense <le- 
sire to aebievc something that 
wonbl Ik* of great benefit to bis 

i country, was the outgrowth of his 
training and after fif

teen years of patient toil, .study 
.m«l cx])erimenting he snceeeded' 
in inventing two things whiel 
would tend to revolutionize mod

In the restaurant, to which Storm 'e m  w arlarc. I he spy .system <d 
had taken Helen for lunch before they ¡oth er countries learned o f  his in- 
should go up to the courthouse, Storm, j vent ions which made the safe- 
while Helen was ordering, took from guarding o f  the details a grave 
his pocket tho note for the recorder pi-oPlem
and gavo it to her. Helen opened, re
read and laid the note on the table 
with her pocketbook. She and Storm 
were Just enjoying the prospect of a 
substantial meal, when Seagrue, walk
ing in, approached their table. He 
spoke to them unconcernedly and, 
without waiting for an invitaticn. 
pulled up a chair and sat down with 
them.

As tactfully as she could, she made

The story in connection with 
this is one of vital interest, espec
ially his ultimate <lecision as to 
what consituted true success and 

I patriotism. A Sol d i e r o t 
’ Japan,’ ’ Oscar (iraham’s new and 
j inspiring eometly-drama tel 1 s 
this story in a play that is big 

euith action, heart interest and 
¡clever ••omedy. It will he pre*her explanations ‘to Seagrue about . . , , - n i

commandeering his motor car. Sea- j^t^**tcil by this n c ll  kuo\ui com - 
grue affected truculence and declined ‘*T the I'l’llieess 1 heat re to-
to accept her apologies. But he drew j night.
a pencil from bis pocket, at length, | -------------------------- '
and using the note lying beside Hel- i S ign oi G ood Digpe6tioH.

When von see a cheerful anden’B pocketboQk for a pad, wrote on 
it an ejorbitant figure. Showing this 
to Helen, he said dogmatically. “That’s 
what It will cost, if you want this 
thing settled without trouble for you.” 

Helen flushed a little with indigna
tion when she saw what he demanded 
521 «5 i  r e d y e d  not ^  quarrel. 
“ All right,^ she ansiPered’ simply. “ Mr. 
Rhinelander will send yoh a check.”

'Tb^ luDch^n Storm had ordered 
was Just doming In and i^ ile  Helen

happy old lady you may know 
that she has good digestion- If 
yonr digestion is impaired or if 
yon do not relish yonr meals take 
a dose cf Charaherlain’s Tablets. 
They strengthen the stomach, 
improve the digestion and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels. 
Obtainable everywhere.

and Storm watched (he wpl(fesB. Bea- 
gnie, leaning forward, looked a g k in ^  
Rhinelander’s note still lying os 'tE ^  
table, Began to read !(. Stfifm 
iS T  the impertinence ‘Rbd leaning 
Gver, coolly picked th4  note from un
der Se'agrue’s and folding it,
It in H ^ n ’)  pocketboo^

Seagrue. somewha^ diMtmce'fted at 
belBf caught, rosq and left the Ubla
Vlthoot further wordh. By the time
he gained the itreet 'he bad charted 
the situation, Mnprudently revealed 
through rfelee’h carelessness In guard
ing the refitructlons, pretty clearly in 
his mind.

ReniiTilng to the train he found Bill, 
Spike and Lug. Taking Bill aside, S » -  
grue Called Lug over and told the two 
^bbiit Rhinelander’s loss of the deeds 
and the effort Helen would make to 

■ secure certified copies of them. While 
he was talking he looked at bis whteh. 
“ In five minutes.” said Seagrue, '“the 
men in the recorder’s office will ntart 
for dinner. You two fellov«i 'take 
Hplke and go quletly_^«p‘ U  the'^urt-

W. Britlwell, of the Winters 
Country, passed through Ballin
ger Tuesday cn route to Hunt elUl 
Fannin counties for a visit eJf two 
weeks with relatives. M': Bi’id-
wcll has been a rcsidc-nt of this 
county for nine veitVs and he is 
not worrying abbut the little 
drouth that prevails nt pre.sent.

progro.ss. Doing something, hav
ing something, knowing some- 
tiiing, and being something, is a 
necessary order of development 
for imlividuals and races alike, 
riierefore the tree of knowledge 
is best watered by the sweat of 
labor-

Freedom.
In the !oilMj-e of igs free !om 

arises out ( f land ownership, be
cause “ the land is the man,”  said 
’ ¡c early S?ixons, ‘ ‘ no land no 

man,”  and it is dit'i'n ’t to ci“- 
ilize a iam' ess, In n* i-'-s, pooj.it 
w ho arc n- • inicic!-*ed in selnol;-1

Xntímtau tor WomuL' in slain wraMwr. M.C ISi

j Mr. and !Mrs. T. M. Cotton, of 
' ^lidland, came in Tuesday at 
j noon from a visit to their daugh- 
I ter at Talpa, and will visit rela
tives and friends at Ballinger 
and AVinters before returning 
home. I\lr, and Mrs. Cotton are 
pioneer citizens of Runnels coun
ty Aveil and favorably known to 
all onr older citizens.

i
Buy Gasoline for 20 cents per 

gallon at the Conn Jitney Co. 3tdand clmrchc.s, law and order,
])oace ajiul progress.

Ti Country. ^  ^ (lilliam returned homeriic wav ot salvation for the m i . . .  x.  ̂ •, • • . 1 .1 , 1  luesdav at noon from a businessnegro is not along the paved L ■ * ‘ • v- ..i, m ̂ * trip to points in North Texas.highways of city civilization, his 
itest chance is in the country, he-
canso the mmlern city is every
where a challenge to the civili
zation of any people. And it is 
most fatal to the negro, because 
physical ami moral diseases most 
ra])idly work destructive re
sults upon the race. And the 
ravages of drug evils, the vices 
and diseases of the slums make 
swift and certain inroads upon 
the race as a whole in the con- 
gesPfsl centers of onr population.

No Slums.
The 'country has plenty of 

fi-esh air, nnmixed sunshine, pure 
water and fuel. Hence, no freez
ing and starving to death for the 
lack of the necessities of life. 
The country furnishes more rel
ish for sleep and work, less tem])- 
tation, dissipation and vice, a 
cleaner home life and a better 
oversight of onr cbildreii. There 
fore we can better work out onr 
own salvation.

“ Aly Coiiiitry, Mis of tlieo. 
Sweet land-of Liberty,

Let Freedom ring.”

Ballinger and Winters
Service  L ine
Makes four trips each way.lf Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75e One Way,
Leave BallinEet-at—7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
Leave Winters at —8;.î0a. m, ll;30a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m.
Phone Ballinifer 135 Phone Winters 92 

Good cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0  0  K S

Watch the Fords Go By.

m i  nriiURANOB 
The Best Compsniee 
PBOMPT IBVIO B

IToar buaineiB solieited.
10m  ■uurp.

[J|>stairs in old Fidelity 
Kredit Go.e Offles. Phon« 
n.f. Ses Ms.
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Statement of Condition of

...T H E ...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER
March 7th 1916

Pills Best for Liver.
BecaiiSe they contain the best 

liver iiiediciiies, no matter how 
hitfer or nauseating for the sweet 
sugar coating hitles the taste. J)r.

I King’s New Life Bills contain im 
igredients that put the liver work 
ing, move the bowels freely. No 

I gripe, no nausea, aid digestion. 
Just try a bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills and notice_ how 
much better you feel. 25c at 
druggists.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Resource»
Loans nid discounts . .$3J0,22J.22
V . S. iM-nds ...............  101,500.00
Banking h»»nse, F. & F. 25,000.00 
Stock Federal

Reserve Bank ........ 3,800.00
Bills ef Exchange

(Cotton) ...............  50,120.61
Cash and Exchange . . .  167,262.00

$677,914.83

Liabilities.
(^ipital Stock ............ $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits ...................  50,204i00
Uircnlation .................  97,800.00
Deposits.........................429,820.74

$677,914.83

I

We invite attention to the above statement .’ and 
on its merits solicit the deposits and financial^ pat- 
ronage of the good people in our territory.
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TH R DAILY LEDOER

For Goodness Sake
use

R C  Baking Powder
P urity First

It wii! never disappoint you—try 
it if you like good things to eat.

KC doughnuts 
arc good”

iM orc fhan a  pou n d  a n d  < 
t&al/ (or  A quarter*

WANTS RABBITS TO OBOES CITIZENS BACKACHE. SWELLING OE 
HANDS ANiKfEET.

Dear Editor:ENRICH HER LAND TO ENTER CONTEST )tEercd with backac^ and a constant A

MT. MARIAH BAPTIST
CHURCH (Colored)

j.

. s A

s s ®

A‘v

m

■ . J

ALL SAINTS CHURCH

Begins a series of meetings, Kev, 
L. S. Arthur of Wiehitii Falls, 
will preach Tuesdjiy, Weilnesday 
and Thursday nights. He is also 
the newly elected l*i-esideiTt of 
the Sunset Indu.strial Institute 
and Home of *Merey at Abilene, 
Te.\a«. Rev. 1. McKinnon <>, 
Brady, Tex s, is l-ei-e to conduc» 
the singire leliglit of •
A\lio may chance tt‘> ’ (ri' him. W: 
cordially invite our white and 
colored friends to be present with 
us during these iTieetiiigs.

Subjects as follows: Tuesday
night, “ No Room foi- Jesus.’ ’ 
AVediiesday night "The True 
God.”  Thursday night, “ The 
Prodigal Son.”  Rev. Jno. I>. 
Fears, of Bal'i’Tgei', the chaiziuan 
of the S. S. Board oi i'*e 
Idsi.rict A.ssociatioii ..ill CvUi- 
diict devotionals as master of| 
ceremonies, generally- F.sheT's, 
Deacon Riley Davidson and D. 
MeDavid, Secretary.

The hour of evening sei'vicos 
has been changctl from 7:d0 to 
7 :4o p. m.

There will be services with ser
mon sit tliis hour every Wednes
day smd Fridsiy until further no
tice.

Rev. M’ . T. Allan,
Rector.

WESTERN UNION 
EXTENDED SERVICE

CASTOR lA

JACKSON, MISS, MAN 
Tells How To Cure Chronic Cough

Jackson. .Mi.ss.—"I  am a car
penter, and the grippe left me 
with a chronic cougli, run-down, 
worn out ami we:ik- I took all 
kinds of cough syrups without 
help. 1 read about Vinol and d*‘- 
cided to tiy it. Hcfoi-e 1 had tak
en a bottle I felt better and Jifter 
takinor two liottlcs mv conuh is 
entirely cured, and 1 have gained 
now vim and cnci-gy.” — lohn L. 
Dennis.

Vinol is a dccilioiis cod liver 
ami ii’on tonic, guaranteed for 
coughs, colds ami iTronchitis and 
for all weak, run tlowu conditions. 
Gitv Di-ng StoT-e, liallingcT-, Texas

For Infants and Children
róviIn Use For Over 3 0  Years

Always bears 
the

Signature of

Victor Mica, of the Dlfin conn- 
ti-y, was transactiiii; busim'ss in 
Ballingei- ^Innday };nil renewed 
\\itli the Banner-Ledger for tlic 
ensuing year.

Phofie 109 if you want automo- \ 
bile work quick. Conn Jitney Co. 
18-3td

Tinker nr Thinker—Which! 
“ Get an OveilaTul”  
O’Kellev & Walt.on.

Watch the Fords Go By.

The Gommercial Activity

of a community depends upon the 
assistance rendered by the bankers.

We are desirous of assisting every 
line of commercial activity, based 
on the credit and ability of the cus
tomer to handle his particular line 
of business.

During the past few years the 
Western rnion Telegraph Com
pany lias been in the van of pub
lic service coi poi-ations in i)iitting 
ou  ̂ new .services to meet modern 
business and social demands. The 
•omiiany now announces anotlicr 
innovation for t!ic Itcncfit of it.s 
patrons. The Western rnion 
( oiiipair.' annually transicis by 
iclcgiapi aU enormous amount oi 
inoncx and iicrctoforc tiu* senders 
of money have not l>cen i»ormittcd 
to include in tin* ti-ansfcrs any 
coiiimunical ion of a bu. îucss m 
juu-sonal character to th  ̂ l ayee. 
such information biung rc-inircd 
to be sent by separate imessagc. 
Cndcr the new arrainrciiicnts, 
hewever, transfers l)ct\Vvcn points 
in the I'nilcd States may imdu Ic 
.sUcli iiitormation ami tiic same 
will be dclivoi-cd to tile ]).iycc at 
ilic time the transfer is paid. This 
s.ireiy l■el>̂ c■.ents an up-to-date 
service and one tlnit should ap
peal to and be of mueh value to 
biisine.ss liou-'“s ami the ]>iiblie 
-leneiMily. Tiirougli it. people 
will be enabled to tiaiiismit nioney 
liiiekly with jn-oper instructions 
o meet banking obligations pay

There seems to be no let up in 
the new exjierienees lieing made 
and contemplated ns a result of 
Ih raldiit industry, and the pnb- 
iieify given Ballinger in the rah- 
iiit stories is atti’aeting attention 
from other states, and tiiis week 
County Judge Kleberg received a 
litter fi-om a lady in .St. Louis in- 
uniriiig alout tlie r.ibbit bones, 
for which she proposes to utilize 
to a good end. Following is the 
letlei':

"D ear Sir:— I’ lease give me the 
names of rabbit hunters in your 
county. Would not the heads of 
the ralibits that are going to waste 
be valualtle for fertilizer? 1 have 
land in Texas, and if it is not too 
far a haul and too exjiensive 1 
woiibi be gl:id to make the exper
iment and try them- The skull is 
pnieieally bone which is worth 
-fl'' per ton on the market.

Respect fnllv,
“ -MRS. L. J. BROWXl.KK. 

"14).') Grand Ave. St. Louis, 
Mo.”

A. K. Burges is working faith-  ̂
U'-iilIy to create an iiiteie.st in the 
' < ity Iteautifiil Contest and is send 
in.i out Idaiiks to home owners 

' asking them to eo-operate with the 
Jiiisiness l.eague and the city in 

I making Ballinger a lieautiful spot | 
in b’unnels eoniity. »¿iiite n mini-1 

I l»er have registered and on the job 
I Iraiisfoniiiiig their surroundings 
¡into beautiful and sanitary places, 
j rOllnwing is the blank form lieing 
j sent out. If you luive not receiv
ed one sign this one and mail or 
band it to the seeretarv of the

; Business I,.e.Hiiue
1 J liereby enter my front yard 
and ])remises in the f ’ity P>eanti- 

j ful Contest, the prizes to he award 
i ed to the one making the greatest 
I im])rovements. I shall do (all)
' (I'iirt) (none) of tlie wory my.self 
I have (n) city water connection. 
Scratch out the woi-ds indiraekets 
that do not applv in vour ca«^^
Xaiiie ................ ................................
.Street :iii(l Xo. .................................
Phone .................................................

W. H. C ine, of the Ilateliel eoun 
try. was tfiinsa<ding business in 
iC'lhnger Monday an<l renewed 
with tlic Banner-Ledger and Dal- 
':is Xews fur ;i year.

How to Prevent Croup
When the child is suliject to at

tacks of ei'oup, see to it that he 
' eats a light evening mpal, as an 
oveidoaded stomach may bring on 
an attack, also watch for the first 
symptom—hoarseness, and give 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as 
soon as tho child becomes horse 
< tiitainalile Evei vwhere.

Best Lube Oil 48 c nts per gal
lon at the Conn Jitn '̂y Co. 18-3t

ill^uran(*e jiolieies, guarantee iiu;-- 
ihases, aeeompanv bids, pur<-ims' 
railroad, steaiiiship and tliealie 
tickets, pay taxes, as.sessmentN 
and iiill> of all descrijitions, make 
remitlanees .o 1 raveling saiesimui 
and iniJiils r.ttendoi;, dist.-m’’ 
.>eli().)ls, etc. Tiiere is ;*:aetieid!y 
no 'imit to the i/.u-poses for whieii 
luis service is available. The 
Telegraph Coniiiany is to lie 
commended upon the manner 
in which it is broadening the scope 
and purposes o f its various ser
vices in order to better meet the 
needs of the ¡mhlic.

Model 7 5 ............... $615
Model 83................$695

Cylinder ___$1145
F. O. B. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “ WHICH” ?

♦ I

Watch Child’s Cough
Cobls, running of iio.se, contin

ued irritation of the miieniis mem- 
branee if neglected may mean Cat 
arili later. Don’t take the ehan- 
e*'s—do something for your child! 
Children will not take every med
icine, but they will take Dr. King’s 
Xew Discovery and witliiiut brii)- 
ing or teasing. Its a sweet pleas- 
;)Ut Tar Syrup and so effe<-tive. 
Jost la?.ative e.uoiigh to elimu'afc 
Gic waste poisons. Almost ll.e 
fu -1 d"s ' helps. Always pre]»'v- 

lo l ,  no hii.vuig or fussimr. Just 
uk xour d i’ iggist for I)r. King’.s 
\l .V I M;.e(iV/"-y. It V. ill s d'egtli.i d

Wl'.en .voi! dcriile to purchase an automotiile do .vonr Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an OVEKL.^XD you'll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the best for 
the nioney—yon are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propahly wish to get rid 
o f a bad bargain. Remember that when one offers yon a car for 
less than list price there must be something wrong—some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND*is the Car You Will fventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They aré—without á doubt the 
greate.st value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEX OVERLAND COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON, |

J P. McU'tindale, the news deal-1 -Mr.s J. P. Brooks and three cltil 
er and confectioner has accepted j liren', id' .Miles, came in 3.Ionday 
»he agency for a line of Celehrat-1 afternoon to visit her parents .Mr. 
•ol i>ianos and will have an ad inland Mr.s. T. J. Stocks a few days, 
tlie Ledger in a few davs calling; -----------------------
vour attention to the same. Shoes Wantec.

.\ MEDICINE 0 ?  MERIT

’ 1 • 1 ’ •\ , V' nr e;ii' I agallisi seri!)"s iil

Farmers êc Merchants State Bank
"The Ban.h that HELPS YOU Do ThingV 1

rondi:>w from colds.

.'ir-;. it»ic Dickinson und son 
i!yie Ib-'tl, came in .Mi»nd:iy i'l-oin 
their ranch north of Wingate to 
look after Imsiness affairs in the 
citv.

una ' sale • f l-'di.i

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries

.A  Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

V7e can fix yo»ar automobile 
euick ?.nd for less money at the 
Conn Jitney Co Phone 109.

1’ -Ilk! ; 111's Vegetable romjiound 
IÜ over this land is tin' r<*.snlt of 
girtiiuc i1 Til-- r•‘•̂ son i-.
that tills OI ■( I lid t I ‘ l i nc i  t ' < I 
.lini beri' me,¡¡i-ine ac' ally Iielps- 
‘. ’.■'.r-e siifieriiìg troni lite ailmenls 
liecoLar to womeii. If it diii not,¡ 
would not t';e women of Ameri-j 

j ca have found it ont in forty j 
I years, so that few of them would;

DAILY RECORD AND
DAILY LEDGER $3.73

nnv

•M and Mrs. Godfrey .Massey, 
• f ( nncho. pa.sscd througb B.il- 
li igci- .Monday I'li rout'* to Iloiis- 
lou-to atrioid t;u- nieeting of the 
cattle rai.scis’ a'Sociation.

B. J. ( laylon of tlic P.enoit ¡ 
! country, T. J. Parish of the Con-' 
elio country, M. H. Harrell of tin*' 
Hatclnl coiinliy, August and 11.1 
B. llalftinimi and -\. A. Kablig. o f ' 
till“ <)!fin-Rowciia countrv. werci

! :'iiiong tlu* business visitor.-, in Bal-
Fhone 109 if you want Auto

mobile work quick. Conn Jitney 
Co. 18-3td

1 linger Monda;

Watch the Fords Go 5y.

Safe and Efficient Service—
are the principles which rule the management of this 
bank. We make investments or loans only after ex
haustive examination as to their safety. We strive 
to render efficient aid to our customers in all matters 
pertaining to finance. And the growing number of 
our depositors leads us to believe we succeed'

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUiager, Ttxas

Good For Colds. i
I Ilonpv, IMnc-Tar and Glvccrine! 
arc recognized cold romedic.s. Ini 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey these' 
ai'i' coiiiliined with other coiigli 
medicine in a pleasant syrup. Dr. 
Beil’s Pine-Tar Honey quickly 
stops your cough, checks your 
cold, soothes irritation of the 
throat. Excellent for young, adult 
and aged. Its one of the best 
cough syrups made. Formula on 
every bottle. You know just what 
voii are titkiiig and vour doctor 
knows its good for coughs and 
colds. Insist on Dr. IVirs Pine- 
Tar-IIonev. Onlv 2.’»e at drug- 
gist.s.

Gasoline at 20 cents per gallon 
at the Conn Jitney Co. 18-3td

If you want yotir local paper, 
givhig the loeiil news and the 
cream of tho latest telegraph dis- 
patehes, and a goo<l state daily 
palter, here’s your chiinee to got 
on id it viM'y low rate. We have 
perfected arrangements with the 
Fort YVorth I )iiily Record whereby 
w eciin give you the Daily and 
Sunday Reeoril—seven diiys in tin' 
week and The Daily Ledger foi 
six moidhs for •'fio.TO. The regtilar 
price of the two pii])ers far six 
months is â.-YO; you save .“liLSO 
and get the papers until iifter the 
election iuid many be until after 
the war. Get your order in today. 
This applies to both new and old 
subscribers.

.1. K. iiartlett, of Santa Anna, 
who had been visiting his son W. 
F Biirtlett and family the past 
week, roturued home Tuesday.

R. L. Maddox came in Monday 
with a part of his household goods 
from the Loomis ranch and after 
a few weeks will he at home in 
Ballinger again.

tired feeling to give ‘Anuric' a trial. It 
has been recently di.scovered by Dr.
Pierce of the Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y'. 1 BuiTered from backache, Bwelling 
of hands and feet, too frequent excretion ^  
from the kidneys and many other symp- 
toms. Was unable to work, but after ^
taking just one box of ‘Anuric’ according 
to directions I am again able to perform 
my daily duties.” (Signed) VV. R . Brat.

Note.—If you’ve never tised the 
“Anuric,”  cut this out and Bend 10 cents 
to Dr. Pierce for a large sample package.
This will prove to you tha+. “ Anuric” is 37 
times more active than lithia in elim
inating uric acid—and the most perfect 
kidney and bladder corrector, as well as 
relieving pains of rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuralgia. If you are a Bufferer, go to 
your best druggist and ask for a 
package of “Anuric.”

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
%

At their beautiful and substan
tial home near Benoit, Mr. and 
.Mis. Henry Connor celebrated 
their Golden wedding Monday, it 
being the fiftieth anniversay of 
theip marriage, in the state of 
Indiana, .Mar. 188(1. !Mrs. Con
nor, was Miss Rebecca Winters 
si.ster of John YVinters, a promin
ent real c-state ttiaii of Ft. Worth, 
and at one time a valued and high 
!y e-stenû d citizen of this county- 
Among the rcmini.sences told by 
.Mr. Cotinor, he said they lived 
neaiy a feiry on the Ohio river 
that was controlled and operated 
by President Abe Lincoln.

Tlio.se iiresent from the ueigli- 
lioriiood were: .Mr. ; nd .Mrs. Mon- 
frief, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van-

Ai,... II ....1?!____fderventor, .Mrs. 11. Vanderventer  ̂
and daughter, Mr. Melton Clay
ton, .Mrs. Bob Robeits and daugh
ter, .Mr. and .Mrs. YV. T. Hill, Mrs. 
.\laiy Gilliert Ylr. Henz-y ComioT* 
and family, and fn)m Ballinger 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Jewell Cun
ningham, Topi Tliomason, Bud 
South and J[). C. Fnderwood, and 
splendiil old time music on the 
vioiiii was leiulei'ed by iMcssrs 
rzuuiingham and Tom riiomason. 
azid rnderwood.

A  mo.st sumptuous dinner was 
served and a most enjoyable oc
casion rej'oi'ted by all ])resent.

.Mr. and .Mis. Connor moved 
from Indiana to Hopkins county, 
t’e.xas in 1872 and irom there to 
Runnels county in 1882, which 
i>lace tliey liave made home up to 
the ]>rcseut good hour, now sur
rounded bv a familv of hapnv 
children, anj a home with all the 
modern conveniences and com
forts and in their old days are still 
held ill high esteem by a host of 
friends all over this count.v.

‘Mu.st fifty years ago today 
In the good old Iloosier .state, 

Henry Connor acted wise 
And got himself a mate.

The Winters in the .X'orth 
--\re sometimes very cold.

But Henry got one tvarm 
And at just sixteen years old. ' J f
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ml Cold 
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SOLD BY .O.’ÎIQGISTS BLRYWNÜtt

at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
slioe tinishing machine, soles sew 
ed on in quick time. Come to sei 
us.

11. L. WE.XDORF 
citf Hutchings Ave

Any kind car work at the C 
Jitney Co. . i8-3t

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
“ Get an Overland ”  
O’Kellev & Walton.

TODH PROGRAM

EFcn Mexican Drama “ A
DAUGHTER OF PENANCE”  
Unusral ctory of a mother’s 
frenzy and a girl whose par- 
entage :s snrronndad with mys
tery. Hignly dramatic situa-' 
tions and a splendid ca.st i 
eluding Edna Maison 
Douglas Gerard.

LKO Comedy— “ CUPID 
THE POLO GAME.”
Universal Animated Weekly

..Tomorrow Red Feather Fea
ture ‘ ‘ The Path to Happiness
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